Abstract This study examined the age-related bone mineral density (BMD), accumulated bone loss rate (ABLR) at different skeletal sites in Korean men using the data from the Korea National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (KNHANES) (the 1st (2010), 2nd (2010) and the year at the 5th survey). The cubic regression model was found to be the best for describing the age-related changes in BMD. The lumbar spine, total hip, femoral neck, trochanter, Ward's triangle in the bone mineral density difference were analyzed by ANOVA. The peak BMD was at 20-24 years at the lumbar spine, total hip, femoral neck, trochanter, Ward's triangle, and the 75-79 years of age group had the highest Accumulated Bone Loss Rate. Therefore, intensive management will be necessary for men over 75 years, and a diagnosis of osteoporosis in Korean men should be made according to The International Society for Clinical Densitometry; ISCD. 
때는 골감소증, T-score≤-2.5일 때 골다공증으로 판정 하였다.
신체 계측치
신장(cm)과 몸무게(kg)의 측정은 검사가운을 입은 가 벼운 옷차림 상태에서 측정하였다. ABLR, accumulated bone loss rate. ABLR(%)=(mean of group BMD-mean of peak BMD)/mean of peak BMD×100. SD of ABLR(%)= SD of group BMD/mean of peak BMD×100. T, T-score. T=(mean of group BMD-mean of peak BMD)/SD of peak BMD. N, Number
자료처리 및 통계분석
[ Table 2 ] Age-related areal BMD(g/㎠), accumulated bone loss rate(%) and T-score at the lumber spine T-score는 모든 연령대에서 정상이었다[ Table 2 ]. ABLR, accumulated bone loss rate. ABLR(%)=(mean of group BMD-mean of peak BMD)/mean of peak BMD×100. SD of ABLR(%)= SD of group BMD/mean of peak BMD×100. T, T-score. T=(mean of group BMD-mean of peak BMD)/SD of peak BMD. N, Number
[ Table 4 ] Age-related areal BMD(g/㎠), accumulated bone loss rate(%) and T-score at the femoral neck ABLR, accumulated bone loss rate. ABLR(%)=(mean of group BMD-mean of peak BMD)/mean of peak BMD×100. SD of ABLR(%)= SD of group BMD/mean of peak BMD×100. T, T-score. T=(mean of group BMD-mean of peak BMD)/SD of peak BMD N, Number ABLR, accumulated bone loss rate. ABLR(%)=(mean of group BMD-mean of peak BMD)/mean of peak BMD×100. SD of ABLR(%)= SD of group BMD/mean of peak BMD×100. T, T-score. T=(mean of group BMD-mean of peak BMD)/SD of peak BMD. N, Number [ ABLR, accumulated bone loss rate. ABLR(%)=(mean of group BMD-mean of peak BMD)/mean of peak BMD×100. SD of ABLR(%)= SD of group BMD/mean of peak BMD×100. T, T-score. T=(mean of group BMD-mean of peak BMD)/SD of peak BMD N, Number [ Table 6 ] Age-related areal BMD(g/㎠), accumulated bone loss rate(%) and T-score at the Ward's triangle Table 7 ] [Fig. 1 ].
[ Fig. 1 ] Scatter plots and cubic regression curves of age-related changes in BMD at different sites in Korean men. 
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